
beginning with the,..... ./ 5 E/\*..: ....... .................day or L D..2..8.., thcy will pay the sum of............

*Xh.C.&l..6I,rL.lte..Iy) until dclault slBU havc @cured in thc performance of one o. mo.e of the coveMnts and und.rtalings hErcn, covcudtcd.by eid first

.nv alch dcfault ih.ll occur, rhc Trun(s may, dd thcy.rc hcreby dir(ted to lny out ol rhc sunts oI money receilc4 I'y tlem as hereinabove slecilitd, sucft of the
$aond lnortsasr or sul,ordnrarc notrs .s may matrre frcm time to time, blt no such paym€nt eh.ll be nadc out oI .ny oDey rtc.ived by thc6 fo. tbe Durpo* of
D.ying the intarcat @upon norcs, or the lrifcipal noles (lst series) hereinabov. mntiored atrd dcscribed as a 6rst li.tr und.r this d@d of trost.

And fu cousid€Btioo of the !remis.s, the 6rst Darties covenant dd agtee.s lolloss I

l. So long as arly part of thc debt hereby securcd renrains unpaid: (a) to promptly pay wheu due, all taxes,
levies and charges are in clciault,

, asscssrncnts, levies and charges upon the said prop-
erty hereinabove mentioned and described,

such parts of
and beforc said taxes, assessments, to c.xhibit official receipts for such payments, to the

second parties; (b), to keep said deeded premises or prop€rty as a.re liable to be destroyed or tornado, insured against loss by fir,e

and tornado in sorne solvent Insurance Company or Companies, authorized to transact business in the State approved by

s_said second parties, to an amourlt cclual to, or in cxcess o

2. Th.t in thc ev€lt ol (a) d.farlt in the paymcnt h tull at @turity of any interest cotrDod note o. priociDal Dotc, firet or second !arti.s, or (b) d.terlt in

sccoid oerties, rheir suiccssors or aisisns, ro co sid.r rhe whole ol seid princioal suDr rrprec,e,l i,, sa,d promissory dc, aJ in,n.diately dF and payabl. .nd tim. oI

Trrsres h€..in ihall, ar tie dtnion ol one or mor. of thc hold.r or holders, own.r or owners ol this said prnr.bal rctcs, lst series, proced \nith thc foleclsur.
oI rhis deed oI trut, a3 Drovided by law. hr thc clcnt ol foreclosure ol this ile.d ot kust, as Drovided by lzw, th. Drocccds oI said sa.le sh.ll bc dttribut€d according

'trust.* nam.d 6ei.in slE]l be cntitted, aft r dE pay,@rt of the costs rnd cxpc se, of Iorc.losure oI this Trusr. tD a co,nmis'iun ot n\e t57a) pcr .e L. on rl,e
sros3 prc.e& ol 3ale, whicD shall be tded as pet oI the costs ofo..closure.

J, to set up or claim the benefit of any homestead exemption laws, or any othcr exernptious or insolvcncy larvs of the State of..--....-.-..........-..

L a

rhm. und.r the covenants and asre€ments ot the notes lrcr.in.bov. d$crib.d, or of this ded oI trust, or asaiftt the setrring or €xftution of any judsm.nt sousht
thelcon, all .uch eKnDtion3 bcing hereby expres3ly w.ived.

4. That rhould eith.r nI thr Trusrees hcrein naded, die or d.cline. or Iail to .xecule thh Trust, ths lh. otlEr T tstea drrll have aU the righrs, now.rs ud
aurhoritv. and be ch.rsed sith all the duries that ar. h€reby conrBrcd or charged uDon both Tru5tecs, unles antl u til a Co-Trus.ee b. al'Doi tcrl; shortd such a

oowtrea ro aooonrt.nothGr. or if nccrss.ry. twu othc. Truste.s, in the Dl@ dd sicad of.irher or bolh of lhose lcrril n3mcd, shich Truste or Trust.cs shall h.ve
iU rh..iahB;oou€rs and iuthorny, and be charscrl with all rhe duties rhat ar. cofcrred or charged upon the Trusres lrnin nrEed.

5, The Tr$t@s shall h.ve arthority in th€ir discretion to employ  gcnts and attorncys ir the exrcution oI this Trust, and to D.otect the interest of the hold.r

includinc ihose ot liruidation. it y, shall b. oaid out ot thc D!@eds ot sel. of thc said Dropcrly, should a sale U. had, and ii no salc bt had, all su,ns of moncy so
D.id ouashall hG reoverablc Ly all rcmedies at law or ir.quiry asrinst rhe fir3t pirtics Dy rvhich the dcbl lrcrelry nctrred mry Ue .ccovered. Neith.r Trusle shau

slected with *ron.bl. c.rq ror lor any drors or mi3takcs made by it whil. aciiDs hcrcund.. itr good laith, tor for anything whncvcr in conn.ction with thi3
Trust. .xceDt wilfrl mi3conduct, or aross n.slis. c. in th. di3.harge oI ils duti$ as such Tru*ee. Nci'htr Tru3t< Jtall have any responsibility for the lcgal er-
aminition oI rhc DaFcnt oI taxca or the d'sclEranrB of rny olhcr lien or ircumbrance. It shall nll hc ol,lhed 1o tale atry iction rowrrde tlrc cx.cution o! entorc.-
n.nt oI this Tiusi which, in iL! opinioD, shall ta lik.ly to involvc it in exretrs, unless oi tlc holders o{ the Dotes hcr.hy s{urcd sha]l, as olten as
rcquired by such Trustcc, lurtish it with indemity and sacurity egainst all €xpenses or liabilities, atd &e Dotes of said LoldeB deposit d with said T.$teq but this
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